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GIGANTIC FRAUD.

Clever Scheme to Land
Coolies.

THE LAKE CANAL QUESTION.

Mack t'ammat .farlaa Ik AMIIaJ
ml TiWH eawrlalaw,Bl ml Itkaali
la Balerllag Ithin.

Tacona, Wash. There Iim been mm h

comment of late regarding tlie attitudn
ol School Superintendent Jaine in

teacher. Home of Uioee Inter-

ested believe Mr. Jimn I too (nl ol

young and Inexperienced women teac-

her. The principal alo have a griev-

ance. They aeero to think Mr. Jamc

dor not consult them ufhiiciiily in

making eelection of teacher anil in

carrying out the m liool work. They held

meeting recently ami notified the
of their view, ami he I

understood to have replied that he ha!
not intended to art withoal their advice.
There I no doubt about the exlstem-- of

dissatisfaction among Interested arons
at regards the present school liienmft
menu The opsition to the removal of
Siierintendriit (iault still aert itself,
ami Gaolt's friend feel that the high
landardof Taroma puhlio schools

at tlie timeol hi resignation i

not now being kept up. The principal'
objection are leing considered by tlie
Sehiail Hoard. They opiaave further re-

duction in the ealarjr of grade teacher
on the itatetnent that tlie Seattle prin-
ripaU will do It, which aUtemeiit thev
ay ie erroneous. Tliejr ope the al-

leged interference of Superintendent
Jame in school work. When this mat-

ter take lorni before the piiblir it will

create a lively discussion. In order to
secure a rhange of policy an inrreas ol
hehool Director to one (or ea h ward ie
proaaKd.

run a kt r Kr..

Baa fraarlare Will (lata a rark ir Ike
Mairwull Bareeee).

Saw I'limlMii, Cau A big mas
meeting waa held here, at which citixen

1 that the Southern Parillr
Company, which control moet of the
treet railway in the 1 ily, grant

K. .. t fMM fra.iti f Iim f,rrii-- In the
Adolph Sntro, the millionaire philan-thropii- it

who la aid to own one-tru- th of

the entire area 01 ran rranciai-o-
, iim

ottered to give hi (anion Hiiro Height"
i.M.rvettv flv r llllik ttltf tllH OCCBn f lT a
iiuhlio nark. prwvidcd the fare to the

i reilii-- 1 from 10 to 5 rent.
Hutro value the proerty at $1,000,110.
Tha iiieetimr adonted long resolution
relative to the bill now pending in Con

mi in reliind tlie Southern Parillc rail
road ilebta, making there obligation
payable in I0U year, with interest at 2
per rent. The preamble declare thai
wirli legislation would rub the eople ol
the I niliil Slate and practically
amount to a gilt of 7il.n,U0 to the
Central Pacilie Hitilwav Coinanv; that
under the law of California the individ-
ual stiakholdcr are personally liable.

I.AkK I'ANAL l KBTIO.

OITer ml reaa la IMg It k Ik Hrawlag
aa Malllag (unipaajr.

Sxatti x, WAan. The lake Washing-Ur- n

raual matter again rain up for dis
cussion before the ('ham tier of Commerce

at IU meeting rwently, ami the oiler

mule bv the Seattle Hrewing and Malt
ing l.niany to give :I0,UI0 in thirty
monthly unlallmenta toward the work
wa diuiie.l at aome length. Some ol

the mem tier were in favor of widening
the present raual for the purpoaeol low-

ering the lake, thinking that Ihi wa

hardlv the time to inillJ a unio rauai.
The oirerwa made for a (hiiiiaiialouly,
however, and other thought the work
oould lie aMiiilihel by home rapitai.
The matter wa relerreil to the ermaneut
lake WanhingUin eanal rommittie, cm-iling-

D. il. (filman, S. UCrawlonl,
A. I. Mitten, liiMirge II. Ileilbron and
C. I). SliuiMin, with a rtxiiet that tliey
investigate and promptly.

Nevada a larmlllal t'aaipelllar.
Sam Kmhi'Imu, Cai.. The Nevada

building wa the retie of 111 m h congrat-

ulation the other day over the compro-uii- e

eiroted with the fair management
by which the entire exhibit eonlaiiied in
the Nevada Male building w ill be al-

lowed to enter into the oometitioii
lor the aaard. The eipieulioii manage-

ment with a view of Immring dmplayi
adopted a rule that eilnbit intended lur

competition tiiuat ldiplaved ineertaiu
building erected by the lair manage-

ment. The ehect of the rule wa to e

exhibit con Ui lied ill Slate build-

ing. The amendment adopted permit
Nevada, the only Slate building on the
ground, to mine into full coiiia-titlo- for

the aw anl.

A Kalker I araerl4 Hrlr.
S Kaki im ii, Cai.. Order have jut

n-- iued from army healiiiarter for

the movement of the following Iwltcrie
of heavv artillerv : llalterie II ami M.
Kiflh Arlillerv, ihw at the I'reaidio ami
Kort Man. to lmcr-- . June V to rort
Canbvj llallery 1, now at Alratra. lo
go to Kurt Manm. "I the two lotteries
now at Kurt Canby ne r to the
Trveidio and one to Alralrsi. Theae
hang'' are generallv made every two

yeara. and Ibew (aleet onlera were
wholly uneapected and bate ined

ixMiiment.

Akaal tk I klavae.
Sa Km iim ,Ci- - A gigantic (rand

ba Ixen unearthed in the hall ol rec-

ord in tlii rity, which may lead to the

Iruntialion of a clever heme to land
oreign-Ur- n I'hineae. Tlie rird ol

the department hate Iwrn inter-liiic.- 1

in arveral hun.lre. ililnv, ea. li

atlecting the birth of a Chineae. ty

tin mean foreign-lr- n Chine have
o(ainil hirtli certimab-e- . wliicii they
think will entitle them to reatdem un-

der the tieary art. The lale entrie are
dated a far ba k a lw7.

Tka tllylka .

8a FaAi two, Cau The Rlytli es-

tate rrui lo I near arttlement and a
victory for Mren Iil)tle-liinikle-y to
be aaeunxl. The Siipretu Court ha
renderrtl a decimon iverewatlepa-a- l

'of the ronlealanla. There reiiiaim an-th-

appeal to be derided1, but the at-

torney lor Kloreoce are o confident it
will t in her favor that tliey regrd lU
Biatler a practa ally arttUal

NORTHWEST MEWS.

TuklaglM.
Yakima ronoty will ihip 800,000

pound of wool from Proer tbi year.
The Everett paper mill ha tuaJe an-

other large hlpiunt of paper to Aus-

tralia.
Whitman raunty' dire ol the State

rliool fund i quite liberal, lor it
Ml J children it receive t4d,0U2.

The Oakeadal Council la being lv

peiitionel not to reiMiie any liq-

uor llcentea to the town' aloon.
A mrvey I being ina'le by a detail

from Kort Walla Walla for an
contour map of the military reservation.

Kereivrr M. A. Sawtelle of the Port
Townaend National Itank ha pid out
the M tier rent dividend authorized re-

cently ljr Comptroller of the Currency
June II. KU kel.

I. A. Mitchell ha ue. the Tacotna
Railroad and Motor Com paiiy lor fV"".
a the reult of iniurie aiiataineil by hi
little daughter, Kdna, in an accident two
year ago.

Fruit grower in the Walla Walla Val-
ley are a good deal worried at Hie proa-pe- rt

for acarre help in the picking wea-

pon. Kew iii'tiiru are being made for
ituation.
Charle King A Co. have Beriired judg-

ment for lH,ii7U.XI agaiimt the I'alouee
Irrigation Company. The amount rvp-ent- )l

eitraa on a piece of irrigating
work, the contract price of which Wa
IK.2l7.fi2.

The Mi win car hop are turning out
twenty-liv- e new logging car. Three
rar are forty feet long, the extra length
being in order to accommodate the long
lov hauled in the 1'acitle North eat.
Two of the car will carrv an t !

where three of the ordinary Hat cai
are required.

The Northern Pacillo contemplate
the erection of new coal bunker at
Taroma tbi fall. They will be nearly
treble the ie of any other biiuker in
the North went, having a rapacity of
IS.dllOUin and mating H,IIU). At the
new bunker a o.lKkVtoli cargo will lie
loaded in eight hour.

The nale of a big tract of tinilier land
in Chehali roimly ha be--

roiiummatel. involving a large 111111 of
money in the tramiler. The tract con-ii- t

of alwut 4,2)U acre in the Hump-tuli- p

roiinlry. It wa wild bv I'. A.
Itloilgett to Frederick Nehf and John V.
I'reelel of Michign. The price tiaid a --

ronling U the deed on tile in the Aud-
itor' ollire wa f:K),ti00 and other valu-
able itninideralion. The name mi- -

ertv wa Hold Blunt two year go for

The Karmeri' Alliance and Indiif In'!
Union i prearing to build a lloiiring
mill at Home point in Hie I'alniiw conn-tr-

having a daily rapacity ol If) bar-
rel. The location in not yet derided
Uan, but it will lie eilherliarlleld. Pull-
man or t lakceilale. They have a proo-itio- u

from a MiiineNii linn lo put 111

the m hinerv, the Alliam-- hi fiirniidi
the building for l2.iimi in three Ciiitl
annual payment. It i ho to pro-
cure a Imuu from oneol three town
mentioueil to awiint in making the lirat
payment.

The Secretary nl the Slate laud Com.
mianloii ba inlruclel to notify
the local tide-Un- d apprainer of Manin
county that in ouiipliauce with the di.
cimnn of the Supreme Court in Smith v.
Korreal the Uatnl Millet proceed liiiine.li-atel- y

U aiirvey and plut iiHlural oyater
IhiU. Thiiteii loaar.l the reaer-valio-n

of mnli bed. The land
by law timet receive applica-

tion from purcherr of tide land, mi-
le the name are dliown lo la natural
oypter ImMh, and plaU lllnl by local tide- -

ami annraiaer are oulv evnlence 10

prove the atatiin of all mucIi himU. Ia-a- l

llile-lam- l apprainer nave inn ir neg
l their duty, which, if tiennMed III

iny rifiult in the lima of tide land which
lioiild mint within the rcucrvalion.

I). 8 1 jinlTt, a meiiiWr of the Old
Taroma Total Sanctili.il Aiwociation
who went rraitv . ba lecn ml
judgel inane, llierxaininiiig phvairian
certilvimr that he wa ulleriiig from an
a lite' mania rauaed by hi atleiidam-- e

upon a religion society of Old Taroma
known a the " Sauctilleil." 1 lie pliyal
clan lire. I let more iuianily ( from
the Mine railw. There ha been talk of
rid in ic IjiiiiUrl on a rail itu-- he ba
liccli lia ke.1 Uli. Some of the old T
iiiuia reaidenl are vigonui in their de
nunciation of the aanctillcatlon follow
ing. It i uncleratood thl Itev. Mr,
tiallagher, palor of the Atkinaoii Me
morial Church, wIiimhi wife w the

the Miirtillcation niovemeiit.
will lie eiratrd from her. Ileclanim
there I no in h thing a nanctiliration
of the Uxly.

Oregna.
The party that went to die

Itohemia mine country to aearch for
the (untie of the two men who pcridicd
in that vicinilr a few uiontli min-- lia
been unable to llnd them, and intend
returning. It i now the opinion that
Ibe bodie will not lie recovered
Ihe lat ol June, a the nuw atill lie on
I lie iiiMiind from ten to twenty-fiv- e hi t

ill depth.
The I.Inn Cotiutv National Hank,

through the receiver, II. M. Ileall, ha
brought an injunction uit agiiint tin-cit-

ol Albany to realrain the city gov-

ernment from paying the city warrant,
tl i aliened that Ihe citv ha been pav
ing the polueinrn cash for city warrant
ol recent lue, ami that in ohl wa-
rrant. ome of which are held bv the
lnk, have not U-e- paid. Il will prol
ably la. ina'le a teat rae.

Purilig the l'l few dv (here ha
a inarke.1 improvement in the run

of aalmoii, and Ihe average calch per
Uwt i much above the average at t In
rata in id the Vear. Tin fart mav la-

lue to Ihe cnuiparativelv long iim-I- . ol
a arm weather which ha prevailed for a
month naat. or iMawibly the loiig-ex- -

four-yea- r run ha materialised.
I he llbermen and other iiilereatcl in
the canning biuiuea are not, however,
Htiticnlar a to the ranar of Ihe plenti-

ful Mipplv, and are bappv in the knowl- -

slge that all the Ut are doing well.
I our ol llaptfoo.1 men tin- - other ilav
caiitlht execllv 2.0m) inml o( lib. or
an average ol lml taeutv each, ami
many other haul equally large are re- -

portcd.
Coiiaiderable excileiiient ha la-e-

in the vicitutv of Mrdinrd duruiw'
Ihe ntrt (ew dava bv the ieull n( arli
clean-u- of the Miller placer mine, aitu-te- l

lut rive mile wed uf that citx
Tin mine reivnllv pun haw.1 bv

I'orllan.l imrtiea, and l2.t'
and Ll.tHI' ha la-e- taken out a tin-r-

11 11 of Ihe p"l winter inn. par
tial clean-u- ol tin "I'vi" mine, al.uil
twrlvr mill- - from lln citv, which wa
Am. bed lat aeekt pro.lu.e.1 .il.ml in
vellow metal (or ilaowner. Thceeiiiim-
are mnllerel two ol Ihe lawt plai-r-

mine in Nxithcrn Ora.in, wild the re--

ult ol the r!rn-n- p ol both ha l.vi
watclie.1 with Inter.-- ! I'T tinning turn
all over ihe Stale. The Miller mine com
prie JM acre, all of which it conaid
ered a gaal a thai workr.1 in the pl.
only two a re of a Vaaa l ba U-r- touched
during the lat rxi year. The mine
ha trn run with only one gant. and
the nrearnt nnilanv I uiikui u'tiif- -

ment to put in two more giant, the bl
i plenty ol water to run that number
during ihe winter aeaeon.

THE INDUSTRIALS.

An Estimate of the Different

Bands of Coxeyites.

BIMETALLIC LEAGUE WANTS.

It l'ae KeolatluH Agalaat Ike Pre,
vat I arrvarjr r' - "aer
1'vlaage of Nlltvr aail linld.

Wariiimitox, I). C The Bimetallic

hi coliidered the rejiort of the
Committee on Peaolution. A finally
adopted they declare the league il unal-

terably oppoeed to the further iue of

ilitereat-liearin- g bond; that before rat-in- g

their vote for Congressmen the
meuilatr of the league will require

of adherence lo the free roinage
of lilver and gold at 10 to I and a pledge
that, if a bill providing for urh roinage
i paed by ongre and vetoed by the
l'reident, they will work and vole to
pax it over the Preaideiit'a veto; that,
if the election of Preident i thrown
into the llouae, they will vote only for
lit pcron in favor of free roinaite; re

the preent .vteiu of national
Irniik a the monnmeiilal uionoMily of
the niiieti-eiit- reiitury; recommend the
enactment ol a ytein of curn-nr- that
will iiiHtire a r capita of (M)

lo In made up by the free coinage of
and gold at Id lo I and the iue of

IreaHiiry iiotiw; art that the
of the iuaiire of aiiver money

and the repletion of the treaatiry by
iKiml inane I hurdeliRoliieon the uiaeM-- ;

declare that it i the duty of the
of Ihe Treasury to mm the bullion

now in the Ireanurv and to pay intereal
on the public debt with ailver, and de-

mand the iiwur of HrA(Jt'.0i)t) of
note of Riuall denomination.

Scech-making- a the order of the day.
Colonel Kiake of alva?ated the
building by the government of a rail-

road from PitUhnrg to Sail Krancim-o- ,

and later one to the South, a a mean ol
aaiting the icople. The miivention
adjourned ine die.

tin: MI TIH 1 1..

t arefill :llmal nl tka IIHTrrelil Hand
r l etvyllea oa Ika W.

WAaiiiMirox, I. ('. Itepreaentative
lavi and II. K. Taubcneck have lieen
making a careful CRtimate of the diirer-en-t

baud of Coxeyite on the way to
Washington City, and claim that there
are i.Uno men tramping or riding on
boat and Uirrowed train toward the
capital. M r. I avi doc not believe in
Ihe wimloiu or elliciency of the move-men- t,

and ba written a magaxine arti
cle in which he point out that the move
ment I a reaiilt ol currency contraction
and Ruuimaiued it a "organised want."
If the government hould yield to t'oX- -

ey a ilrniamla, oilier armle wouiu man 11

on the capital with oilier ilemamla, and
the reaiilt would lie government ny the
multitude. The remedy for the pre-e- nt

alate of bilainea be tlml ill the ballot,
which he dellne a recorded opinion.
''NoCoxeyile have come from Kanaaa,"
be Raid in a converaation on the Riihjrct,
"lasn-aiia- e Kanau ha expreaaeil heraell
proHirly by her electiotiR, and N'vbraaka,
ahich liirgely a I'oiniliat Slate, ha
rontribule no more than evenly-liv- e

men." Ily iuipriouiug the leader, he
, llie aullioriiie nave mane a wan

out of a uooae. The chief danger from
the movement, he think, w ill develop
next dill, when the weather lamiune too
cold for nu n lo camp 011M001. I hen
he haik lor trouble.

ItTTI.K MITII OITI..IWM.

Tan Member i.f Ike llallon llan( Takea
by Nurprlae.

Kl. Hkno, O. T. Two men Riipoael
to be member of the Paltnii gang ol
triliu niliU-r- a paaaed Ihroligh K.I Keno
the other day, traveling eualaard. The
Mirritl lelegrMpheil to Ihe little town of
1 ukon to iiilcn-ep- t ami arreal them.

iiurkly otgaiurixl, ami when the
Irani robber ina-l- e their appearance
they were alackisl. I lie ileleiiae
iinte a hot a the attack, and a running
Unlit eiiauisl. One uinn, Mr. harriah,
a a aliot in the groin. The bullet wM--

entirely through him. lie la not ex
net-ta- to live. All old man named Nt--

on wa aliot in the forehead, but not
danireroualv. A numU-- r of other per
a. in a were woiimlisl more or lea wverely
during the Rkirmiah, among them a man
named Snvder, who wa allot in the face
and will die. One of the rohlicr waa
allot and captured, but rcRiatcd to the
laat. ami aeveral ol lua captor liearcutR
and bruiae on the hea.1. which he made
with hi The oilier robber

but la RiipiDHH-- lo have la-e-

hit leoor three lime, one bullet taking
awav a iNirtion of hi lip and one atrik
ing fnm 111 the head. The one captured
a not known here.

The l.u al Wllllaiii.rt.
Wii.l.l.ror. P. The total loaare

here eatttiill by ixuiaervative men
are .i,(.'.(HH). Thia include I..'kHI,(MI

on log, i'Hi.tH.Kt on aawe.1 luiular ami
Ihe Iwlancv on pmiiertv throughout Ihe
cilv. Mavor Klliotl ha rallwl a public
mii-liu- to take a. lion looking to Ihe
care ol the bomelea. rrobablv filly
hoiiac along the water front were ren
dered uninhabitable, and the fain ihe
are lcinif cre. Mr iv tne more loriu- -

nate. It i eatiiuate.1 that the home ol
It).!.) iHMple were invaded bv the water
ami aie in ucli a ciamn ami unheallhliil
iimdition a to make tlieiu umleairable.
Thoee who lived alovr the tlxl line are
not allowing the unlortunute to mller.
There I an ample npply ol proviaiona,
anil tlie citv I not in want.

Inlrrr.l Will ! I'alil.
Mil tl kt t. Wi. A meliiler o( the

Northern Pacific bondholder' eommit- -

t.-- authority lor the alateiueiit that
mleieal w ill la paid on the lirat mort
gage Linda. He aaia that the inlerral
li bei-- earnl, ami thai while the re--

hate la-e- ubhgil lo pay prefer- -

nl rati i laiina aiel hate not the caxli on
hand lo meet the intervat llievaillla- -

1111 ilie.1 ill lairrriwnig the uionev, and
Ihe coiiiiiiittce w ill uildullr.ly anctloii
thia lion ml even aa-i- al III
the monev. It i aid that the Northern
I'. - ui". .1 1. a t . I nmrtgRge londiioM- -

oiim, liter w ill meet Una week to
inaugurate change in Ihe ol
vrtaiu ol the ivmpant 't
huineaa.

Trial ft I laalraaal Maiarll.
Hm hi ii Nx. The trial of Lieutenant

Manu Mavarll by court-martia- l for
Im-nc- withiHil leave and (or duplicat-i.-

hi pv wa manl at
rort Omaha. Ijttle of inler. t

.Maxwell wa an imiiortaiil
a it lie- - for Lieutenant Maney.biil br
a ill not la l!ocd lo go to M. I'ai.( .n-- t

i ', X own trial i eii.led. ltwwhrn
mug trtim lie Inev tnal that

I Maiaell di.appra
' wi re luplicated.

red and hi par checkl

0
o

WASHINCTOW CITT HEWS.

The Senate Committee on Indian Af-

fair ha authorued a favorable report
on Woloott'i bill lor the opening to nt

of the I'intab and L'ocompah-(r- e

Indian reaervationi.
The Serretify of the Interior ha for-

warded to the War Department a et

that troo in New Mexico I di-

rected to arret Navajo Indian, a a re-

port to the department ayi they am off

the rearrvation and committing depred-
ation.

The llouae Committee on Indian Af-

fair ha derided lo grant the re)Uet of

theOage Indian delegation, which ap
iMared it recently, lo detach the
iage reaen-atio- fnui Oklahoma and

attach it lo the Indian Terribiry. An
amendment to acromplih tbi will be
proioed in the Indian appropriation
bill.

The National league for the Protcc-tio- n

of American Industrie i npueing
ilei'n of the Indian appropriation bill
for the upMirt of parochial echool,
amounting to nearly W0.UKI. Among
tliem are the St. lionifiK-e- , Panning. Cai.,
fT2.M); Holy Kainily, Illarkfoot, Mont.,
tli,Hl; St. Igna'iua, Jia-ko- , Mont.. M--

OOU; Kale Drexel, L'matilla, Or., fii.WW.

Pepreaentative iKaililtle of Welling-
ton ha intnlucel a bill to appropriate
lluu.tmll for the aulilerra-nea- n

water aiipplie in the State of
Idaho, Molilalia. Vahington and Ore-

gon Iving eaat of the Coacade Mountain
and BMvrUining the at which
arteaian water can profitably lie dug. It
i proposed to hive the work done by
the geological aurvey.

liepreMcutative Hermann baa ecured
an opinion from the Attorney- - ieneral
which declare that the I'rea'ideiil can
releaae anv portion of a Lireat reaerve.
The ipieatioii aaa raiaed in connection
with the lloheiiiia mining diatrict in the
Caacade reaerve. The land ollire haa
preparel a to beauliinittcd
to the Preaident, realoring aeveral Uw

in the mineral diatrict. The Pre-i.le-

will ign the proclaiualiou wain.
Mr. Oiithwaite'i npirt on armor-plat- e

inveatigation direct the Naval Commit-
tee to proceed immiHliatcly with the

Il i to cover all the work
done by the Carnegie Company Rim-- ita
government contraa t One thou-aan- d

dollar ia available for the 11 ae of
the rommittee in proaerutlng ita work.
Power i given to Riimmon witneaac,
admiliiater oath and necure the prixluc-tio- n

of book and paper. The llotie
adopted the report.

Knli haa introduced a bill to l

the civil act. In the act creating
the mmmiaeion it i Rtiptllated there
ahall lie three Coininiaaioner at certain
tixeil aalarie. and tin act Rlill remain
in force. It wa the intention ol the
llouae to make il inelleclive, hut tin-

men failure lo appropriate money doe
not do o. The ( omniiaaioner conclud-e- l

to perform their dulie and apjieal to
the Court of I'laim for the reiuunera-tio- n

IIxihI for their aervice by law.

C.H.J. Taylor, the colored Kanaaa
man over whim to be l!e-- 1

order nl liet-i- l for the Diatrict of Co-

lumbia there ba la-e-n a apirited debate
in tlie Senate, haa been coullriucd, the
vole alamling :it to 15. There were no
Rprcche mwle a few remark bv
Mr. Hilt In the ellert that the IVmii-crati- c

party platform on the Nuhject ol
home rule ahould be olwervtsl. The

of the vote wa not over party
line, but Taylor received a larger

of vote than al lirat
aernied proliable.

IVlegate Jonepli of New Mexico ha
inlroduceil a bill to authorize the explo-
ration and purcham of the mine within
the lanimlarieR of private land claim in
all Weal. rti Stitte. The bill, if enacted
into law, woiilil give any riliren ol the
L nited State itmlitie.l lo make entrie
uf public land a privilege of entering
upon anv territory cinbrari-- within any
laud claim conlirmeil bv the Court of
Private I .and Claim and in taking np a
mineral claim, before making riicIi
el 1111 the lorn tor uiiiat tender the owne
of the hind f2.rt) per acre for it.

Chairman Ib-ill- of the llouae Com
mittee on Lucille Kailroad haa intro
duced a lull lo amend the act creating
an auditor of railroad It pro- -
imhm'K an improveil Rvatein ol iHMikkeep-

lug Ivctwcen Ihe government and the
railrotwla which have rereive.1 govern
ment aid ami are under contract to per
form aervice for the government in part
payment therefor. He propone that the
railroad ahall tmnainit to the I'ouiini-ioue- r

of llailroad duplicate of all bill
for aervice rendered the Lnited State
ami ufl'nvr of the govern
ment ahall notify the Coininiaaioner of
their action on all tlie bill.

In the Senate Senator Walah, referring
to a diHpnlch from S Paul Raying the
liMMinotite engineer bad adopted a rea- -
olutioii romleuniing him lor intnalucing
a bill lo piimali w uli twenty year ini
prinoiimeiit the olialriii tion of tram
earryiiig maila, aaid he hail iutnaliiced
iioaiichbill. He had introduced a bill
for the protection of the mail, but he
had no intention of having il apply to
engineer. He then intnalucetl an
amended bill, w Inch provide that cr
Ron robbing, attempting to rob or ma-
licioiialy olwtructuig train Rhall la ha
hie to a pcintlty of twenty year' iui
priaonmrtit.

Kvle ba intro.lin-e.- a riKolillion in
the e calling for
in Hawaiian allair. It read: "That
it ia the aenw of the Senate that the
l'liite.1 Mule ahall not ue force (or the
purpoee of to the throne the
IrpomM tjueen ol Ihe u.lwu h Ialaml,
ir lor the puriMiee of ihftrot ing the ri
lating government; that, the proviaional
government having la-e- ilulv
the liigheal international interet re-

piire lliHt it ahall pnrane It own line of
ihiIicv : that intervention in the political
allair of theae ialaml by other govern- -

uietilR will le reganietl a an act tin
friendlvto Ihe government of Ibe l' lilted
Mate.

The iuelion of whether the Makha
Indian of Waahington State ran legally
nae a. Ina.nera In the lleliruig Sea wluli
ealing baa leen brought to the atten

lion 01 tne ireaaiirv ivpartment. In a
mmmnnii atlon to the Secretary of the
rreaaurv Hoke Smith, acting on the
recommendation of Agricultural Com
iinaaiom-- Arnolrong, aaked to la d
t ied w hether Indian under a treatv le--
tw.en tin country and Oreat Krilain
nd a aection of an a. t approveil April

0 I V4. verning in Ilehring
-- ea may lr ierniilte.l to nae their achixm- -

er a a p'a.-- e ol reluce in torm ami
lint v and protection at n telit while

engage! in nhiiin lor lur l in then
a hitherto pr. tnl by Ihem.

I he rorreaiauiilcnre which accoiiipanii-i- l
the letter includeil the following otunion
under Washington date of the Indian
I oii)iiii.ion telegrapheit to Indian Agent
l owell at the .Neali agency : "Tlieln- -

lian mav take fur in canoe or
undet ke-- l l.mta propelled a hollv hv pal- -

tie or oar or aan an. I not ur.l in in- -

neation w uli other veaarl or manned by
more than rive peraon. Tin prrnuion

not to apply to Indian in tl.e employ-
ment of other peraon. or who ahall kill
or pur. ue fur Real outi-l- of the tern-tor-.-

limit on contra, t to the
kin to other perwona, nor to fi watrr

of IWhrinc Sew or pr Vtwren the
Aleutian Ulanda."

ROSEBERY TALKS.

Favors Limiting the Powen

of House of Lords.

THE FRENCH CABINET RESICNS

Kl(aalla ml Ik Mlal.lrr llearlt a

a Mav la Ika lalereal af Premier
(a.linlr-fanie- r.

Pamir. In the Chamber of Deptltie
during the delatte of the iiel.on
whether the Miniiter of Public Work

hal authority to allow employee of State
railroad to attend the congre of rail-

road men the Premier demanded the
adoption of the order of the day. The
motion waa rejected by a vote of 27 A to
225. Premier Caaiinir-Perrie- r thereiiain
left for the Palai Ilourhon. The Mini-t- er

left the private room in which they
hal been conferring, and proceeded in a

laalv to the Palai d'Klynee and formally
tendered their reaignatiou to Preident
( arnot. The attitude of Premier er

tend to mntlrin the moat
general la-li- that he rode for a fall in
tin content, a he neeuied to do in the
recent Touaaint debate, under the in-- Il

Hence of the approaching election (or
Preaident of the Hepublir. He i e
rarently laing ala-tt- by Preaident

w ho thu ha broken the pact
entered into when M. Caaimir-Perrie- r

the Mremierhip. On that
M. ( arnot promiel thai he would

not Rtand again for the Preeideiicy, and
that he would euptairt in every way in
In Niwer the candidacy of M. Caannir-Perrie- r,

who thu would almoat inevita-
bly the Preaident uf the He
public.

KOHMIMtV II.

II raiared a I. real l.linllallua nl Ik
rawer nl Ika l.anla.

Poaeliery oke the
other evening in Ilirminghani to the
meeting which had juat inaugurate.1 the
Midland I.iteral Keileration. He hoped
that the Liberal conference in he
aanl, would Reak emphatically in favor
of a great limitation of the power and

of the lord. Thia would(irerogative
intereet not only of coiiRtitu-tiona- l

legialation, hut aleo in the interval
of the Ixjrd theinaelve. Joaeph Cham-lierlai- u

bad lieen a great turm-oat- . Once
he waa an advocate of diaetlilialiinent,
and wa lioetile to the lird. Neverthe-le- a

he recently hail made an animab)!
defence of the Church of Scotland.
The I on la admired hi dexterity, but
Mr. Chamlierlain wa not talking aeri-oual-

Hi hoetility wa not aerioii,
but Ibe mere legerdemain of a wander-
ing rhetorician. Heferring to the deaer-tio- u

of the Welah meiiilar of Parlia-
ment, lord lioaeltery aaid that the Welah
diaeRtabliahment bill would In paaaed

e the government' apta-a- l to the
country. If the diwohtrtited Welahmeii
did not e in the government' lion-eat- y

and honor, the wainer they carriel
their threat into execution the
He never would roiiRent to la a Miniater
on aiilfcranre.

All tlim l iimim.
A t'tmNIrl Haa I'ntliakljr llrrnrrrd Wllk

Ik Keliel.
Ali kl. tMi.Nxw Zk tL ami. Theateain-ahi- p

Monowai (roiii Samoa May I" bring
iiiiortant new. When ahe Bailed a
large ortion of the government' army
had la-e- Rent to the front, and the rel-el- a

were iiiaaRed at Atua, the battlefield
of DOW. A ronllict between the rcM
and the government tnpl wru then
pnibable at any hour. The King when
the atcamaliip arrivol had given the
Aana party until May 111 in which to
iibmil. In event of their failure to do
o theSavaii native ami a port ion of the

TtiBinaauga native were to attack them.
The Ilritiali warahip Curaco and thetier-ina- n

warahip llutanl and Kalke were
at Apia. It wa iinderatocal, however,
the mminander of theae veaael were
without onlera from their government
a to how to act in cam of emenrency.
The attitude of the rvla-l- a wa delimit,
and it ia eiccted an engagement ha
la en fought e now.

iiot 11 v Titourn.

Netea AnarrkUlR Kterlileil
lima, Hpala,

al llaree

IUki kuim. Codima, Crreitnela, So-ga- a,

ltcrnat, Viliaruba, V. X. Villanibia
and Mir, the anarchiat, were executed

oulaide the citailel of Mon
Jilicli, Niga ami I erexuela hiimil in
Ihe prater of the prieat, but their com
pauioiihutitcd revolutionary crie. The
aiiarchiRt were placeit in line with their
tai-- to the wall ol the citailel. At the
lirat volley from the troop only four of
the convict fell ilea.1, ami a Recoml vol
lev wa neccaaarv to kill Sara ami Co--

anna.
Aa Arrlran Treaty.

Nkw Yohk. The Herald' Itruel
diapatch ay that a treaty concerning
the Congo Free Stale ha been concluded

King and the Itriliah
Miniater lo Itelgiuin. The King aban-do-

to Kngland a email atrip of terri
tory in the region of the I piier Coniro
thu giving F.ngland arce northward
to the Nile. In exchange Kngland grant
the King until the end of hi reign the
left bank of the Nile up to the 17th de
gree. I hi I coini'lered the beat African
treatv concluded for many vear. and i

a mater-trok- e of diplomacy 011 the part
of the King, a it abut out the French
from the new baain and place the Congo
rrer unuer 1 ne oougaiion 01 nglil-tn- g

the Soudan Derviahe.

Mlaaed Ik l'llre.
Hxm.ix. The people of the Carl

have leen excited for veveral day by

reirta the ill treatment ol
poliie priaoner. The other afternoon
alauit :t,txxi gatherel in the old market
atpiare, inubbe! the imall force ol alire
ami ng tlie Maraeillaiae. A Rtrong
lone of poln. wbiib wa ent to di
perae them, wa toml and laten ba. k.
The Htiapar were out to clear the
treet. ihev roile down the crowd.
cattered the rioter and nutored order

Ihroughont the city. Many peraon were
injnje.. Sixty-eig- peraon were

Trealjr Klgkl lafrlar.l.
P.tBi. M. de I'Oniel ha announced

hi intention of introducing into the
Chamla-- r of Deputie the ijaeetion of the
ltiRh treatie with Cliina. Italr and
IVUium. allrvin thev are a violation t,t
the I rem h right ami exiating treat. e.
ia" Tenir ay it 1 not n much the
.tiiKio--t oniro ireaiv a me iac tnal r.r.e- -

land wiahe to establish a bntl.-- r State
the eventual preiont of

France and Great Britain in Central Af
rica, following the exanipl of the Siam
ese buffer State. According to L Temp
there is danger also that Frgtand wi.l
ultimately absorb the Cpper Nile region.

THE FOB I LAND MARKET.

Wniaf-T-he loral market il dull and
nominal. value arw 77X'8
percental for Vailejr and 75c per cenul
tor Walla Walla.

run , run. ire.
Fioca Portland, MM; Salem, 15.55;

Caacadia, 12.65; Iyton, 2.M; Walla
Walla, 2.1rJ; Snow Hake, 2.o6; Coryal-li-.

2.ti5; Pendleton. 12.65; Oraliain,
12.40; raiierllne, 12.25 per barrel.

Oatb Vhite,a7tac per buhel ; gray,

;'&; rolle.1, in bag, l5.75iaH.taJ; in
lrrela, id lWi'itt.; ill raea, 13.75.

MiLurrcrra liran, t10- - 1M ; ihorta,
flli'tf 1H; ground barley, ,20.00: chop
lee.1, Il5'i( Hi per ton ; w hole feed barley,

17 per ton; middling, 23 2 per ton;
chicken wheat, ll.Vnlll.00 per ceulaj. ,

Hat Good, 10il2 per ton.
IMlkV fkobl'i x.

lli rri: Oregon fancy creamery, l'
fancy dairy, 15 alHc; fair to good,

10'u I2'c per pound; California, c
r roll.
Ciixxai Young America, 122115c;

California flat, ll'ml2i-- ; Swia.
30iiia2c; domeatic. I04I8C er

pound.
Kooa Oregon, 12"H2''e per doxen.
PoOLtay Chicken, old, l per doxen ;

broiler, Rinall, 2.tNhd 2.50; large, M-- V

4.1X1; duck. :i.50-.H.O- per doen;
geene. not over lrt.00; turkey, live, ltX-pe- r

pound ; dreued, 12c.

VKiiKrtHi.r ami ratir.
Vioitablb Cablaxge, r4r per

pound; new California, l'...c; poUtoea,
Oregon (buying price), LOnttoc ar aack ;

new (H'tutoc. I '4'2c per aiind ; onion
(biiving prli), h: er iouiid; new
onion, 11.50 per aak; weet e,

$1.75iu2 per laix; California col-er- y,

h6ntir; artichoke, 3.V: ar doxen;
California lettuce, 2.V r doxen; Ore-
gon botboiiae lettuce, :M V; caulillow
er, 2.75 per crate, fl.UO per do-- ; para-le-

Z'k ar doxen; tring
Mjuml; aaparagu, 11.60 ier laix;

rhubarb, l'fn2c per pouml; ea, ll.tW
er laji; cucumla-r- , 1.25 jer doxen;

Oregon hot Iioiiik', 11.25 perduen; new
California tomaloe. fjl.OJ er
crate.

FautTa California fancy lemon, 1.25

Id 4.110; Sicily, 15.00
(16.6O ier laix ; lianana, $1.75itf 2.50 per
bunch ; Honolulu. i:t.lNii3.50 ; California
navel orange ( Waahingbm), I3.75 er
laix; (Uoae), M.00; aeedling. 2.50nt
3.75; RtrawlaTrie, $1.50 Hr
crate; Oregon, 20m 25 r pound; cher-ri- e,

$1.2'n1.50 er crate;
gooM'lrrif, H- er pound.

uoona.
Can bo Uood Table fruit, aaaorted,

I1.75k2.00; peachea, $1.75((2.00; Bart-le-tt

peara, $1.76(2.00; plum, $1.37S4
1.60; itrawlarriea, $2.25i42.45; cherriea,
$2.26t2.40; . $l.H5c(2.00;
laapla-rrie- a, $2.40; pineapple, $2.25i
S.HO; apricota, $l.b5. Pie fruit,
aaaorted, $1.20; peachea, $1.25; plum.
$1.00(5(1.20; blaiklajiriea, $1.25(l 1.40 per
doxen. Pie fruita, gallon, aaaorted,
$3.15i(3.50; peachea, $3,5414.00; apn-rot- a,

$3.60.44.0(1; plum. $2.76ig3.00;
hlacklierne. H.2.r4.50.

VriiKTtiil.K Toinati. $1.10 ar
dozen; gallon, $3.0tif3.2.F: aaparagiia,
$2.25 u2.75 er iUren; atring
$1.001.10; augur pea, $l.i)i 1.10;
corn, Weatcrn, $1.0014 1.25; K.aatern,
$l.25i4l.70.

M bat Cornet! beef, la, $1.50; 2,
$2.25: rhimaml. $2.40: lunch tomrue. 1.
$3.60; 2a, $o.76(c7.00; deviled ham, $1.50
(t2.75 per doxen; roast lieef, la, $1.60;
2r, $2.25.

Finii Sanlinea, 75($2.25; S'a.
$2.15(44.60; lobatera, $2.3043.50; n,

tin Mb tail. $1.25(4lJW; flat,
$1.75;2-lb- . $2.26(42.60; $5.60.

TAHI OUtH BBIKH.
CorrBB-Co- aU Rica, 23c; Klo,22(23c;

Salvailor, 22c; Mocha, 2ii',(t2;;
Columbia ami Lion,

raaea, $2:1 HO

Dai in Fbuit 1HU3 pack, Petite
prune, -; ailver, 10m 12c; Italian,
Nut 10c ; Herman, IMHc; plum, 6(4 10c:
evaoratel apple, Htl0c; evaporateil
apricot, 15i4ltlc; peachea, 12(4 14c;
(ear. 7 (St 11c per pound.

Sooab D, 4e; UoldenC, te; eitra
C,6'hc; confectioner' A, 6 '.c; dry gran
ulateil, 6'0c; rube, cruhed ana pow-
dered, 04c per pound; l4c per pound
discount on all grale (or prompt cash;
maple augar, 154 1 tic per pound.

Hban Small white, No. 1, ii'c; No.
2, :ic; large w hite, 3'4c; pi-- a 3'4c;
nink, :ic; bayou, 3',c; butter, 3'4c;
Lima, 4'(c per pound.

Kli'g laland, $4.75 5.00 per aack.
Salt Liverpool, 200. $15.50; 100,

$16.00; 60. $16.60; Rtock. $.S.60i4U.60.
Svbci Kaatern. in barrel, 40jr.VH'

in halt barrel, 42"t 57c; in cam, 354j
Of iMr itallon : $2.'25 per keg; California.

in barrel, 20(4 40c per gallon; $1.75 per
keg.

riexi.K HarrelR, No. 1, 2ni4.tue per
gallon; No. 2, 2ti(428c; keg, 5, 86c per
keg; hall gallon. $2.3 per dozen ; quar
ter gallon, lier iiuzen.

Seii-B- Whole Allapice, 18ni20c er
pound; caeaia, 10'4Nc; cinnamon, 22it
40c; clove, lHi.r;XK'j blac k liepjier, 151
22'c; white pepper, 20(4 25c; nutmeg,
75(4 NOc.

Kairinr Iiondon lavera, lxe, $1.75
(r2.00; halve, $2.00(42.25; quarter,
$2.25(42.75; eighth, $2.50(43.00. Ixioae
MiiM-ate- l, laixea, $1.50; fancy faced,
$1.75; lg, 3 crown, 4't(4.V p-- r pound;
4 crown. 645Te. Sultana,
boxe. $1.75(42.00; bag, 6i4 Sc per
pouml.

rKOVlalOMM.
Katxb.i Smokbo Miatw ago Labd

llama, medium, 12 4l2',c per pound;
ham, large, ll'.itf 12',c; ham, picnic,
ll"i 12c; breakfast bacon. 13(4 IV; ihort
clear ide. Hti4lK; dry aalt aides,
IM 10c ; dried beef ham. 12'.i13c;
lanl, compound, in tins, V4l0c per
pound; pure, in tins, lO'.iJllc; pig'
feet, Htl. $.').50; pig' feet, 40a, $3.25;
kits. $1.25.

nor, worn, Avn iiiiik.
Hora "W3, choice, 12',irfl3',c per

ponml; medium, lHi12c; poor, neg-
lected.

Wool Valley, 1010'tc per pound;
l'uiHua, 10 lil'.c; Kaslern Oregon, 4
(4 7c, according to quality and shrinkage.

HiDB Dry selected prime, 5c: green.
aalted, no pound anil over. 3'c: nnder
0 pound, 2'4.V; heep pelu, shearling,

10(4 15c; medium, 20435c; long wool,
30(4 MOc; tallow, good to choice,
per ponnu.

Lit! A XII pHXaaXD MltTW.

liii r--Top steer. $2.50. 42.75: fair to
good teer. $2.00-- 1 225; cows, $1.75(4
2.1'; dree aed beef, 4'46c per pound.

Mtrrroa liet sheep, $2.25: ewe.
.00.
Hooa Choice heavy. 11.00: livht and

fenlera, $;t.75; dreeaed, m47c per pound.
Vbal Mmall choice, 5c; large, 3uJ4c

per pound.

UTLVrlli.nth.hv. ,.f V.m,r.r,t "- -a

Marhuett. Connecticut, Delaware
and Rhode Island.

An Isle of Jersey lady named P
Who ba jnt completed beg

touts year, in singing a hymn ia
celebration i4 the event buw baa beaa

member of Wesieyaa far
eighty-tw- year.

WORK ON FARMS.

The Main Work Should Be

Planned Far Ahead.

CAUSE Or PIG EATING SOWS.

awla Are Oraalag Animal, aad Me. 4
lira aua Hay Ike a Other
llameall Aalinal.

A sulmcriber in Iowa ia in great
of mind, aay Galen Wilwin in

the New York Tribune, because ao many
of hi sow eat their pig at birth ; and
then when he watche and take them
away he has very poor " luck " in rais-

ing them by hand, a nine out of ten
die. In view of the high price of piga
and prospect of pork ruling high next
fall he would like help of hi dull,
cultie, if Mjible. He fail to tell how

hit sow have been handled, on w hat or
how he haa fed them. Hut tbi can la
readily lurmiaed, for he is in a corn
country and ha "corned " hi pork la-f-ore

it wa grown; that ia, the now shave
la-e- wintered pruliebly mostly on a corn
diet. While thl i not always the caiiee
of it ia usually o. Hog,
like human lating, are of (bib-ren- t de-
position. In very rare cases the pain
of parturition frenxy the animals, anil
then they are likely to fight and lute
even-thin- near them. They would lie
as likely to attac k a ieron a a fowl or
their own young. One waa known to
wrench an ear from another hog. such
sow are extremely nervous, but Ihev
are so exceptional that there ia little to
fear on tin account. Generally the
caue i an exclusive grain diet or nearly
o, and thia is usually corn, the word 111

the Iim of grain. Swine an grazing
animal, and need gran and hay the
same aa other domestic animal. Who
would expect hit horse, cattle and sheep
to flourish if he gave them nothing but
grain? Yet tbi it a conaidcratioii sel-

dom taken into account In regard to
wine. The desire of a sow to destroy

her young it direct Ivchaiyeable to man's
iiiismangement of tier. Pregnant rows
should have continuously an easily

but nutritions diet, not of' one
material, but of several, a one may be
situate" I to furnish a little of any uf
the grains, grass or clover in summer,
and in winter clumped hay in a wet fee. I,
bran, oatmeal, middling, beet, turnip,
carrot, apple, potatoes. Surely here
i a sutlicient list of ordinary food to
select from that will keep breeding sows
in normal, healthful condition and ol
viate their g propensities.. They
should la allowed to range for exercise,
have acre to salt, ashes and coal, and
have a warm, dry lied. Where one shuts
ihem in a pen and give them nothing
but grain, house slops or water, he may
exiM-e- t hi attempt to grow pig will la
a An exclusive grain diet keep
the syatetu in a feverish condition, and
create eountipatioti, of which

also partake. This condition
cause the mammary gland of the dam
to Is? aore and tender, and when the

try to suckle there i immediate
" trouble' in the family," and the dam'
a rath it apieased only when one or more
of the young it aacriflced on the altar of
ignorant (red ing. The milk of bow
ajeseeea a greater proportion of sugar

and fat than the milk of row. To bring
pig up by hand the milk of the cow
should he made a near like that of the
bow a possible. This can Ins done by
adding sugar and flaxseed jelly to the
former. The young things must lie fed
with a teaiooii at lirat, a little and often.
They will learn to drink in a few day.
Kreqiiency of feeding can be diminished
gradually. At two weeks of age live
limes a day w ill lie enough, and at three
to four week three time a day. The
nigar may be dropped at two weeks and
middling m added, and wheat bran
later on. Skim milk can take the place
of entire milk at two weeks. It should
be given tweet and warm until about
four week, when the temperature can
lie rapidly redm-e- to ordinary cold milk.
Then the sweet milk can lie changed lo
sour if right from the skimmer; but
acid milk it neither good for pigs nor
hogs. Pig should never 18 fed all they
will eat. Scour will tet in if they take
mon than they can digest readily.'

TIIK S'AKM WOIIK.

Plana ahould he Laid Wllk Iteferenre la
a Loaf I'erlcMl or Time.

The main work of the farm should la
planned far ahead, lava the American
Farmer. When a Held is plowed the
ow ner should not only consider whut
to las done with it during the sea.xm
which it near at but also what
crop shall lie grown npon it during the
succeeding years until it it laid dow n in
grass. In all other lines of farm work
the plans should be laid with reference
to a long period of time. Otherw iae the
lst work cannot lie done. Hut. w hile
it is essential that the main work of
making the farm plan should 19 x

a good while in advance, there
will las many details to la HI led in at a
later period. I'nex peeled change which
have taken place during the intervening
time and nuineroiii circumstance over
which the farmer has no control will
certainly make it desirable, and may
make it alisolutely necearv, to revie
the plan which were formed' far ahead
of the time for their execution. In

condition the plan for the coming
season may lie the time ha rome in
which thev should lie reviewed and com-
pleted. There is now sutlicient leimre
lo allow of this lieing done without in
terfering with important matter, and
the work of the season can la roin- -

menred inilrh more hoia-full- v if there
has been a careful determination ol jn- -t

what shall I attempted than it ran if

point of greater or lr moment are lei!
undecided, lint this period of compar
ative leisure will le of brief duration.
In a short time active farm work inti-- t
la commenced. The farmer will la buv
luring the day, and will lie tired in

evening, lie will not then le in the
het condition for deciding important
matter and pointa which have
neglected, and they will not la-- likelv to
receive the degree of attention which
they deserve. Consequently immediate
action in tint matter 11 extremely
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Moderately light sandy loam is the soil
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and pr drainage. (ut results are
most likely to he obtained on lands that
have been under cultivation for ten year
or more, and which give good crop of
corn and wheat. The black prairie soil,
which have not yet lieen reduced togor!
condition for wheat, are not drsirab'e
for beets, since they contain too mn h
soluble mineral matter and nitrogenous
material and produce a rank growth of
beets with impure juice.


